
安息日学课的存心节   (SS18880701-03):  第三位天使的信息  

第 1课：但以理书 7：25他必向至高者说夸大的话，必折磨至高者的圣民，必
想改变节期和律法。圣民必交付他手一载、二载、半载。
Daniel 7:25 And he shall speak great words against the most High, and shall wear out 
the saints of the most High, and think to change times and laws: and they shall be 
given into his hand until a time and times and the dividing of time.

第2课：申命记 29：29“隐秘的事是属耶和华我们上帝的；惟有明显的事是永
远属我们和我们子孙的，好叫我们遵行这律法上的一切话。”
Deuteronomy 29:29 The secret things belong unto the LORD our God: but those 
things which are revealed belong unto us and to our children for ever, that we may do 
all the words of this law.

第3课：启示录 14：9-10又有第三位天使接着他们，大声说：“若有人拜兽
和兽像，在额上或在手上受了印记，这人也必喝上帝大怒的酒，此酒斟在上帝
忿怒的杯中纯一不杂。他要在圣天使和羔羊面前，在火与硫磺之中受痛苦。
Revelation 14:9-10 And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any 
man worship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in his 
hand,The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out 
without mixture into the cup of his indignation; and he shall be tormented with fire 
and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels, and in the presence of the Lamb:

第4课：启示录 14：6-7我又看见另有一位天使飞在空中，有永远的福音要传
给住在地上的人，就是各国、各族、各方、各民。他大声说：“应当敬畏上帝，
将荣耀归给他，因他施行审判的时候已经到了，应当敬拜那创造天、地、海和
众水泉源的。”
Revelation 14:6-7 And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the 
everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, 
and kindred, and tongue, and people,Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory 
to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and worship him that made heaven, and 
earth, and the sea, and the fountains of waters.

第5课：启示录 14：8又有第二位天使接着说：“叫万民喝邪淫、大怒之酒的
巴比伦大城倾倒了，倾倒了！”
Revelation 14:8 And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, 
that great city, because she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her 
fornication.

第6课：帖撒罗尼迦后书 2：3-4人不拘用什么法子，你们总不要被他诱惑。
因为那日子以前，必有离道反教的事，并有那大罪人，就是沉沦之子，显露出
来。他是抵挡主，高抬自己，超过一切称为神的和一切受人敬拜的，甚至坐在
上帝的殿里自称是上帝。
2 Thessalonians 2:3-4 Let no man deceive you by any means: for that day shall not 
come, except there come a falling away first, and that man of sin be revealed, the son 



of perdition; Who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that 
is worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, shewing himself that 
he is God.

第7课：以西结书8：16 他又领我到耶和华殿的内院。谁知，在耶和华的殿门
口、廊子和祭坛中间，约有二十五个人，背向耶和华的殿，面向东方拜日头。
Ezekiel 8:16 And he brought me into the inner court of the LORD'S house, and, 
behold, at the door of the temple of the LORD, between the porch and the altar, 
were about five and twenty men, with their backs toward the temple of the LORD, 
and their faces toward the east; and they worshipped the sun toward the east.

第8课：启示录 13：11-12我又看见另有一个兽从地中上来，有两角如同羊羔，
说话好像龙。它在头一个兽面前，施行头一个兽所有的权柄，并且叫地和住在
地上的人拜那死伤医好的头一个兽。
Revelation 13:11-12 And I beheld another beast coming up out of the earth; and he 
had two horns like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.And he exerciseth all the power 
of the first beast before him, and causeth the earth and them which dwell therein to 
worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.

第9课：启示录 13：15 又有权柄赐给它，叫兽像有生气，并且能说话，又叫
所有不拜兽像的人都被杀害。
Revelation 13:15 And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, that the 
image of the beast should both speak, and cause that as many as would not worship 
the image of the beast should be killed.

第10课：启示录 14：12 圣徒的忍耐就在此，他们是守上帝诫命和耶稣真道的。
Revelation 14：12 Here is the patience of the saints: here are they that keep the 
commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.

第11课：启示录 13：16-17它又叫众人，无论大小贫富，自主的、为奴的，
都在右手上或是在额上受一个印记。除了那受印记、有了兽名或有兽名数目的，
都不得作买卖。
Revelation 13：16-17 And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and 
bond, to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads: And that no man 
might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number 
of his name.

第12课：启示录 15：1 我又看见在天上有异象，大而且奇，就是七位天使掌
管末了的七灾，因为上帝的大怒在这七灾中发尽了。
Revelation 15:1 And I saw another sign in heaven, great and marvellous, seven angels 
having the seven last plagues; for in them is filled up the wrath of God.

第13课：启示录 16：1 我听见有大声音从殿中出来，向那七位天使说：“你
们去，把盛上帝大怒的七碗倒在地上。”



Revelation 16:1 And I heard a great voice out of the temple saying to the seven 
angels, Go your ways, and pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon the earth.

第14课：启示录 15：2 我看见仿佛有玻璃海，其中有火搀杂。又看见那些胜
了兽和兽的像并它名字数目的人，都站在玻璃海上，拿着上帝的琴，
Revelation 15:2 And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire: and them that 
had gotten the victory over the beast, and over his image, and over his mark, and over 
the number of his name, stand on the sea of glass, having the harps of God.

第15课：传道书 9：5-6 活着的人知道必死，死了的人毫无所知，也不再得赏
赐，他们的名无人记念。他们的爱，他们的恨，他们的嫉妒，早都消灭了。在
日光之下所行的一切事上，他们永不再有份了。
Ecclesiastes 9:5-6 For the living know that they shall die: but the dead know not any 
thing, neither have they any more a reward; for the memory of them is 
forgotten.Also their love, and their hatred, and their envy, is now perished; neither 
have they any more a portion for ever in any thing that is done under the sun.

第16课：启示录 15：3 唱上帝仆人摩西的歌和羔羊的歌，说：“主上帝，全
能者啊，你的作为大哉，奇哉！万世之王啊（“世”或作“国”），你的道途
义哉，诚哉！
Revelation 15:3 And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God, and the song of 
the Lamb, saying, Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty; just and 
true are thy ways, thou King of saints.


